Background: In Japan, for a super ageing society, a community-based integrated care system is being promoted. In the care system, active social participation is being promoted. It gives them joy and leads to prolonged years of healthy life. So they should be developing self-management skills and health monitoring in order to maintain their activities. The aim of this study is to investigate attitude and perceptions of self-management and health monitoring of community-dwelling older-adults participating in residential activities.
Methods: A self-administered questionnaire was conducted and data collected from participants of a residential group's seminar on October 23rd, 2016 in Chiba City. The questionnaire consisted of items mainly on attitude and perceptions of self-management and health monitoring. Results: Participants' (n = 60) mean age was 74.86 years SD (5.24); 51% were male and 57% were over 75 years, 58% were couples. Subjective health that was very good and good showed 81.0%, but participants who felt depression during the month was 28.3%. All participants except 8 people had diseases. 56 (93.3%) kept records of medical health check ups, 51 (85%) had a health check up every year, 45 (75%) took notes of the types of their medications and 28 (46.7%) noted their blood pressure data. Only 7 (11.2%) took notes if they had bowel movements. More than half of the participants, especially males indicated willingness to use a health monitoring system, which can access medical examination data at any time. Conclusions: Many participants perceived their health as good, even though they had diseases. The results showed the implementation of appropriate self-management and health monitoring among older adults who participated in residential activities. As they indicated willingness to use health monitoring systems, health professionals should engage in the community and discuss how to utilise health monitoring systems to advance selfmanagement.
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